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As the seasons change, and environmental issues are felt throughout the world, we celebrated
Black History Month here in the UK.
 
At Mountbatten HQ, recruitment for our March 2022 intakes in both London and New York is well
under way, and with the official lifting of the US travel ban, the team are currently making the
arrangements for a late Autumn intake in New York and London. 

Masters top up update
 
There are still places on our Autumn Masters Top-up MBA or MA Global Business Program starting
this December.  Please see more information by using the button below.  If you would like to talk to
a representative of the Academic Team, please contact Linda Lowy at llowy@mountbatten.org. 
We also have a couple of accounts from recent alumni published in our Academic Newsletter from
July / August 2021, who have studied the online course.  

Alumni Masters Program

Features

Alum of the Month
Stephanie Dale New York Program, May 2008

"My year with Mountbatten was over 13 years ago - how can it
be that long ago! - but it still feels as if it was yesterday. It's hard

to pick out one memorable moment or highlight of my work
experience, but I think it would be appearing in a television

advertisement for a charity..."

Read more

A Day In The Life
Nick Siconolfi London Program, August 2013

"My Typical Day... involves lots of meetings with different
stakeholders around the business, usually stacked throughout
the morning with colleagues in the UK and Germany. Followed
by making sure I carve out time in the afternoon for myself to
work out, think and reflect on how best to set the organization up
for success as it navigates through the various challenges we
are facing while trying to deliver on our objectives.".

Read full article

Entrepreneurial Alumni Update
Joe Brady New York Program, January 2000

"In 2019 I launched Essence of Hartland, a home fragrance
business made with essentials oils. It was my first venture after
leaving my job in London. I started trading online and wholesale
from that September and had begun making big plans for 2020
to exhibit at large trade shows and agricultural shows across the
South West of England as well as London. "

Read full article

News

Tim Hague
 

Alumni Tim Hague's (New York, May 2008) social enterprise business has recently been awarded
funding for by the Sir Robert McAlpine Strong Foundations Grant. "Tiger and Tim" is an

educational entertainment content provider featuring Tim and his "best friend", Tiger (an animated
character). The company, which aims to improve literacy standards among young children in the

UK and around the world, will be using the grant to support local children in the Greater
Manchester area.  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/timhaguetv/
 

This is great work Tim, many congratulations! 

Nira Desai
 

Many congratulations to Nira Desai (London, September 2003), who has been recognized as a
Diversity MBA Top 100 Under 50 Executive Leader.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/niradesai/detail/recent-activity/shares/

Kiran Hothi & Sonam Kaur
 

New media company Notyourwife co-founders, Kiran Hothi & Sonam Kaur (both New York, August
2015) go from strength to strength with a Vogue (Singapore) magazine feature at the end of July
this year, and also recently being named in Just Entrepreneurs 10 entrepreneurs to watch 2021. 

Links to both articles are below:

https://vogue.sg/self-care-practices-ancient-indian-tradition/
 

https://justentrepreneurs.co.uk/blog/10-social-entrepreneurs-to-watch-2021
 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/notyourwife/

Marta Rodriguez Garcia
 

Marta Rodriguez Garcia (New York, March 2018) recently received the Best International
Presenter award for her part in PAC 2021.  This is all the more impressive since English is not her

first language!  Congratulations Marta!

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6847080959074942976/

Kubi Springer
 

Kubi Springer (New York, September 2001) was recently featured in The Express newspaper in
the UK, in an article which describes her journey from an intern in New York to heading up her own
six figure company.  Please find the link to the article below:

https://www.express.co.uk/finance/personalfinance/1485992/kubi-springer-intern-to-business-
owner-six-figure-company-I-Am-My-Brand

 
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6851082872372158464/

Get Featured!

We love showcasing our alumni successes, where they are now and what a day in their life looks
like. If you would like to be featured in a future edition of Mountbatten Network News, get in touch!

Feature me
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